Registration via LoboAchieve
To register, click [HERE](http://stemgateway.unm.edu/workshops/ease-workshops/ease-for-biology.html) for step-by-step instructions. **See below for the time frame of each workshop.**

*If for some reason you are unable to make your session, please de-register to open up the limited space to other students.*

Click [Login to STARFISH](http://stemgateway.unm.edu/workshops/ease-workshops/ease-for-biology.html)
Enter your UNM info
Click Your name
1. Search “STEM Introductory Biology Labs”
2. Click
### STEM Introductory Biology Labs

**INTROBOLABS, LOBO (STEM Adviser)**  
Member of: STEM Introductory Biology Labs

Contact Info  
Institution Email: introbolabs@umn.edu

**Group Sessions**
- **No 2011:** Study Skills: Fri Feb 19 9-9:50AM  
- **No 2031:** Advanced Library Research & Scientific Reading: Fri Feb 19 10-10:50AM  
- **No 2011:** Study Skills: Fri Feb 19 11-11:50AM  
- **No 2031:** Advanced Library Research & Scientific Reading: Fri Feb 19 12-12:50PM

**WARNING:** This is NOT a complete list

---

**Click for all workshops**
1. Click to view by week

2. Click the desired week

3. Click to register for desired workshop

Double check the title so you register for the correct workshop
Select your course and click “Sign Up” to complete registration
Double check that you register for the correct workshop.

Dashboard confirmation:

Check Day, Time, and Date of the workshop.

Confirmation notice:

LOCATION

Workshop Title, Date, Time, Location, Course.
Please email Intro Bio Labs at introbiolabs@unm.edu with any issues.